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Our styles of shoes have
expressions

Men and women more
value for the money

Viersen Osborn

113W B Repairing

A DISASTROUS WRECK

One of Most Costly on McCook Di-

vision
¬

in Years
The freight wreck in the yard at

Brush Colorado Monday afternoon
was one of the costliest in recent
years in dollars and cents on the
McCook division Fast freight ran
into an extra freight as the latter
was heading into Brush yard Some
dozen or more cars were more or less
smashed up The loss reaches well
up into the thousands of dollars a
carload of bees one of whisky one
of emigrant moveables and several
of general merchandise being scatter ¬

ed about
The engine of No 77 was also de-

railed
¬

and caused no little trouble to
the company to get her back again

Considerable thievery occurred and
some annoyance to the company from
intoxicated workmen engaged in re ¬

pairing track and picking up the
wreckage

Izzer Bed Comforts
These are hand made comforts 6ft

by 7ft Filled with good clean cot-

ton
¬

batting well tacked and hemmed
200 to 325 The Thompson D G

Co Utmost value

Exclusive Agent Exclusive Coffee

Huber is exclusive agent in McCoo
for the unexcelled Barrington Hall
coffees Priced at 20c 25c and 35c
per pound

Oil Heaters
from 400 up One of these will be
found very handy for cool mornings
and evenings Sold by

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Horses for Sale
Two mares and some two-year-ol-

Will sell right R M OSBORN

Br tH

toniy r

A Pleasant
Axpression

improves a
photograph so
woud e r f u 1 1 y
that it has be
come an im ¬

portant factor
in the require
ments and
judgment of a

First Class
Photographer

It U only one
step from a
pleasant ex¬

pression to an
idiotic grin Lot
as be thejudge
of the exact
boundary We
Tefusa to print
poor likenesses
Our prices are
very moderate
but our work
must be first
class

E Scbell Kimmdl
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

1st Door N Com Hotel Red 428

red oct 6 1910

Wedding
A beautiful wedding was

at the church on Monday
evening when Gladys Ful-

ler
¬

and James K Nalle were united
in marriage Dean Cross officiated in
the beautiful service

The bride came in on her fathers
arm and was attended by her sister
Mrs Leonard Bennett

Messrs Charles Carter and Harry
Linder were ushers and Mr Leonard
Bennett attended the groom

The altar was decorated
with white and
ropes of smilax and numerous potted
plants The wedding march was from

and Mrs Barrow played it
The brides gown was of white

I crepe over liberty satin en train and
was trimmed in chiffon
and lace She wore a tulle veil fas
tened with flowers and carried a bou
quet of brides roses and
fern

The matron of honor wore a white
lingerie dress and a white satin pic-

ture
¬

hat
The groom wore a military white

linen dress suit
the ceremony the bridal

party went to the brides home where
an elaborate wedding supper of five
bourses was served

The color scheme in the dining
room was yellow and white A large
white bell hung in the center and
smilax ropes were draped from that
and yellow and white ¬

mums were used profusely At the
close of the supper the bride cut the
wedding cake with her husbands
sabre

Soon after the supper the bride
threw her bouquet and Miss Portz
caught it

All the guests them
to the train and gave them the best
Of wishes

Mrs Nalle wore a dark brown trav¬

eling suit and a velvet Madame Sher-
ry

¬

hat which was very
They departed in Mr Robins pri ¬

vate car and will go to New York
City and D C On the
16th of October they will sail for
Manila and Lieut Nalle will join the
Twelfth regiment at Fort
Lieut Nalle has recently been pro-

moted
¬

to first lieutenant Sheridan
Wyo Post

A Swiftly Passing Auto
It caused Will Eshers dray team

to run away last Friday The team
was backed against the curb in front
of The Bon Ton and they dashed
down the gutter striking the fire
hydrant in front of The First Nation ¬

al bank breaking the hydrant and
causing a lively flood in the adjacent
basement and on the sidewalk until
the stand pipe was shut off and the
pipes had drained out In front of
the Walsh block the team fell and
was caught without further damage
and without any injury

At this point however Joseph
Menards and David Magners horses
took up the race which they continu-
ed

¬

down to the depot
where they were stopped neither
causing injury or damage

It took the water company several
hours to repair the damaged hydrant
which in the was placed
back against the curb more out of
harms way

Breakfast For Mrs Warren
Mrs J S a

half score or mpre of lady friends
Tuesday morning at a ten oclock
breakfast in honor of Mrs U J War-
ren

¬

of Fort Morgan Colorado now
visiting her mother and friends in the
city It was a three course affair of
clever greatly enjoyed by
the guests

Large People Ahoy

Your size is here and waiting for
you in good warm winter underwear
if your chest measure is not over
52 inches Drop in lightly and see
The D G Co Utmost ser-

vice
¬

The Junior Dancing Club

The second dance of the Junior
Dancing club was held In the Monte
Cristo last Friday evening with re ¬

sults highly to the young
lovers of the art

More Light
Yes Water White coal oil 10c a

gallon at
Phone 14

and Girls Caps
in large variety at The D
G Co Utmost value

Jflco0ii
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ANOTHER ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

Clayton Priest of Graham County
Kansas the Victim

Sheriff Higgins was summoned to
the southwestern part of the county
Sunday evening by a telegram an-

nouncing
¬

the accidental death of a
young man who was driving through
that part of the county

The news came from J F Messen-
ger

¬

near whose farm the tragedy
was enacted about a mile north of
the Nebraska state line on the road
to Cedar Bluffs Kansas

It is pretty much the same old
story There were two boys and
their uncle in a wagon The boys
Priest by name were returning to
Graham county Kansas from visit¬

ing the uncle near Dickens in Lincoln
county this state They were in Mc¬

Cook Saturday
Sunday evening the older boy had

been out of the wagon hunting and
killed a rabbit which he brought to
the wagon placing the loaded gun
in the wagon and remarking to the
younger brother that it was loaded
They were moving on a little further
for a more desirable camping spot
for the night

The younger boy Clayton Priest
by name attempted to pull the
loaded gun toward him with the muz-

zle
¬

toward his breast Some obstruc
tion discharged the gun which tore
a terrible gaping hole in his breast
and caused his almost instant death

Sheriff Higgins was taken over to
the scene of the accident by Sam
McClain in the latters automobile
Sunday evening but the sheriff con-

cluded
¬

that the case was so plain
that an inquest was not necessary

Monday the remains were taken
overland in an automobile to the farm
home in Graham county between 20

and 25 miles southeast of Jennings

Next Meeting at Bartley
At the contest Tuesday by mem-

bers
¬

of the Southwestern Nebraska
Checker Playing association iir the
McCook commercial club rooms the
following was the result

Number of points made by contes-
tants

¬

in the preliminaries E F Os ¬

born 15 J F Payton 25 John Wentz
29 E J Hackenberger 22 C T
Story 10 G W Secrest 2 Walter De
voe 10 J A Wilcox 23 W Wiggins
3 F S Wilcox 22 B J Sutton 18

In the finals the scores were
John Wentz 25 F S WilcoxlC J F
Payton 14 E J Hackenberger 13 J
A Wilcox 12

E J Osborn was the winner of
last year

The next meeting and contest will
be held in Bartley in January

Stop Liquor Delivery
Muskogee Okla Sept 20 All

railroads entering Muskogee Okla
have been notified from headquarters
to refuse to deliver consignments of
liquor to persons in Muskogee hold¬

ing federal revenue licenses This
is in compliance with a recent or-

der
¬

of the courts enjoining the roads
from delivering liquor Possession of
a revenue license is construed as evi ¬

dence that the possessor is illegally
selling liquor

Some roads are already returning
consignments to the shippers

Rubber Goods Worth Having
When anything in family rubber

goods is wanted youll make sure of
the kind thhat willg ive long satis-
factory

¬

service by coming here for it
Our rubber goods are all of reliable
make We buy of manufacturers who
have reputations to maintain

Let us supply you with rubber
goods worth having

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Notice to Children
Complaint is made that children in

this city make a habit of jumping on
and off moving automobiles Such aia
hereby notified that they will be
summarily dealt with In future The
practice is dangerous and must be
discontinued and abated and to this
end the police will act accordingly

E P HUBER Mayor

Card of Thanks
The ladies of St Albans Guild

wish to thank all who so kindly as-

sisted
¬

in making the benefit enter-
tainment

¬

a success
COMMITTEE

The Main Store
On tho Main Street

If It is the freshest and best In gro
ceries fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

Farewell Party
Friends of Rev and Mrs Bryant

Howe gave them an informal fare-
well

¬

party Monday evening at the
spacious home of Mr and Mrs H L
Kennedy which was largely partici ¬

pated in by late parishioners of these
estimable people

There was a short impromptu pro-
gram

¬

of music by Miss Grace Rowell
and Miss Helen Schwab and later in
the evening light refreshments were
served

They departed for their new field
of endeavor Cozad Tuesday morning
and with them went the respect and
most hearty well wishes of many
friends gathered to themselves during
the year he has occupied the local
Methodist pulpit both from within
and outside the church

The Tribune commends him heart
ily to the people of Cozad as an
earnest preacher of the gospel and a
gentleman of high class his estim-
able

¬

helpmeet as a lady of many lov-

able
¬

and attractive qualities

Mrs C B Sawyer Dead
A telegram to the publisher Monday

night announced the death that after-
noon

¬

of Mrs C B Sawyer after an ill-

ness
¬

of but fourteen hours Burial was
made in Spokane Washington Up to
the time of g ting to press today no fur¬

ther details have been received
The news came as a distinct shock to

the many friends of the Sawyer f mily
in McCook where they they lived for a
number of years before moving to Green
acres Washing on

Mrs Sawyer was an accomplished
womon of ma y splendid qualities

A host of friends will join with The
Tribune in extending the sincerest
sympathy of this community to the
bereaved husband and daughter

Stuffed Club Philosophy
A small but appreciative audience

heard Mr and Mrs Maynard of Den-
ver

¬

Monday evening in the court
room explain the philosophy of Dr
J H Tilden as set forth in A
tar

-- Stuffed Club
It is reported as having been a

brilliant lecture in the interest of
health and hygiene a la Tilden and
was a generous source of instruction
to all who had the pleasure of hear-
ing

¬

Especially Strong in Comedy

The Flower of the Ranch was
just a trifle too vociferously vocifer-
ous

¬

especially in the opening scene
but offered much for the entertain-
ment

¬

and enjoyment of the fine aud ¬

ience present and was warmly re ¬

ceived and appreciated
Their singing was good comedy

strong and the efforts of the gen-
eral

¬

company quite acceptable

For Sale
At private sale at my home 1

miles south of McCook 8 head of
good work horses five of them
mares 2 good ice wagons almost
new 2 wagons with good hay racks
2 farm wagons 1 old buggy 1 plow
1 mowing machine 1 feed grinder
I good harrow J I LEE

Removal Opening
Messrs Fisher Perkins of The

Model Shoe Store are now most
cosily ensconced in the superb new
quarters in the new Morris building
and by announcement elsewhere to
be found in this issue most cordially
invite the public to their Removal
Opening Friday evening

Rubber Necessities
We have a very complete and

large line of hot water bottles and
syringes for the sick room rattles
and nipples for the baby and rubber
sponges and complexion brushes for
the toilet

A McMILLEN Druggist

Childs Bearskin Coats 235
in all the good colors Caps and
hoods to match Also sets of collar
and muff The Thompson D G Co
Utmost value

A Furnace in Your House
will heat it all and the Torrid Zone
steel furnace will be found satisfact-
ory

¬

Let us figure on your job
McCOOK HARDWARE CO

Use McMillens Cream
Lotion for chapped face and hands
Once tried always used

A McMILLEN Druggist

Ladies Jacket Suits 875
1250 1500 2000 and 2500 The

Thompson D G Co Utmost value church

trtbttitf
Some Slight Corrections

The accounts of the suicide of
Madison Carter in this city last
week have confused the public some-
what

¬

respecting the suicide himself
and the brother Matt Carter the
suicide was not in the Burlington
employ but worked for H N Rose-
bush

¬

and others His weakness was
strong for drink which doubtless
caused him finally to take his own
life after becoming despondent be-
cause

¬

of his inability to resist the
demon He was almost forty years
of age

The brothers name is S E Car-
ter

¬

and he is the Burlington fireman
and stands well with the company in
whose service he has been for sever-
al

¬

months He also came from Hol
drege as did the dead man

Highly Creditable
The Fairy Revel entertainment

given under the direction of the la j

dies of the Episcopal church last
Friday evening in the Temple the-
atre

¬

had a large and appreciative
hearing

When the work of training scores
of children in different drills and f

COStumes and snns is nnnsirfarori
the result was very satisfactory and
creditable and the ladies will divide
the honors with the children and
others assisting in the production

There was a neat profit to the
church too

Dr George Condra
Among those who will be present

at the Farmers Institute October 27
will be Dr George B Condra one of
the big men physically and mentally
of the Nebraska university who will
deliver an address etc

The doctor became a national fig-

ure
¬

in connection with the late con-

servation
¬

convention in St Paul
Minn He is one of Nebraskas great
citizens and none should fail to hear
him during the institute and boys
and girls contests of October 27

Each Had a Clinic
DrsH J Pratt E O Vahue R J

Gunn R H Gatewood attended the
sessions of the Southwestern Nebras-
ka

¬

Dental association in Cambridge
Tuesday of last week each of the
local dentists present having a clinic
before the association

Doing

experience bag
prescription get best will

methods see
McCONNELL

Make of effective medicines by
bringing your prescriptions to us

L McCONNELL Druggist

For Sale at a Bargain

capacity
heat ft capacity

water MIDDLETON RUBY

McMillens Specialties
Cough Cold Headache

Enamel come
Cream Lotion Liver Granules

McMILLEN Druggist

Rent
Two in Electric the-

atre
¬

building office house-
keeping

¬

McCOOK HARDWARE

New Silk Waists
received at 300 375 450

500 at The Thompson G

Utmost values

Black Voile Skirts 600
750and The Thompson

G Co value

Cashen
Indianola Nebr Dates booked at
McCook National Bank

Thelma
latest perfume

L McCONNELL Druggist

Money to Farms
See Rozell at clothing

Canning pears the bushel
MAGNERS Phone 14

to
complete line lubricating oils

paints and specialties The Fairfax
Refining Company Cleveland

The Baptists installed
and regular pastor Edwin G
Morse York and re¬

sumed the usual services the

NUMBER

A Business
Luxury

A checking account in ¬

a business necessity and
he who tries to get along ¬

out one is at great disadvant¬

age
It is not required a

person should a large
of- - business order to
an account

Professional men and even
women running checking
accounts If you never
done business this way and

familiar
plan come to us and we will
get you started

THE
Mccook national

BANK

P Walsh President
C F Lehn V

C J OBrien Cshr

DIKECTOPS

J J Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS

H

Congregational
Rev H L of Trenton will

occupy the pulpit of the Congrega
tional church next Sunday in ex-
change

¬

with the pastor Rev
came to Trenton Hillside church
Omaha which he gave up largely on
account of ill health is an earn-
est

¬

and forceful speaker

Methodist Preaching by the pas-
tor

¬

at 11 a m and 8 p m Sunday
school at 10 a m Epworth League
at 7 m

LESTER E LEWIS Pastor

Baptist Sunday school at
Morning service at eleven B Y P
U at Evening service at
eight Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at eight

EDWIN G MORSE Pastor

Hand Bags

A stock of the latest designs
it Right jn genuine leather bags leather lin--

Is a habit with us Long ed a hand while you
in compounding has taug can the latest and It
us correct and we employ interest you to them anyway
them L W Druggist

sure

W

modern

Utmost

weekly

Postponed
service examination which

been October 1

postponed until October 15 Inform- -

if taken soon one nearly Amer- - ation and blanks from E J
boiler 1200 ft local secretary

steam 2000 hot

Cure Cure
Cure Sure Corn Cure Face
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Brady

Box Supper
Friday night October 14th in the

Houlihan school district 46 four
miles northeast of McCook All wel--

The Only Union Made
overalls in the city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone is 97

For Sale or Trade
Quarter section of Hayes county

land cultivated to trade for McCook
property Inquire of Dr Hare

Little Pictures of the Little Folks
can easily be made with a Brownie
Camera

These picures atre not expensive am
the work is daylight all the way Get
a Brownie and keep a family record

1 to 5 or you can get one with 20
worth of cash register checks

L W McCONNELL Druggist

C ffl MATS0N
Auctioneer

Refer to leading men whom I have con ¬

ducted sales of all kinds for
Phone 57 CITY RESTATJRAHT
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